Collectors Hall – 135 West Center St. – Cambridge IL

Steve Koelz Estate, Orion, IL. – Karna Hollatz Estate, Geneseo, IL. – Plus others will sell the following at the above place and time. This auction will be live (in person) and online. Not all items are online come and bid live. Plan to attend and bring your friends.

Visit our website for a much larger listing

**Koelz Estate:** Lg. selection of costume jewelry, etc.; 24pc. set of brass sleigh bells; Sets of beautiful china dishes; Misc. glassware; Lg. & sm. pieces of brass; Lionel & misc. train items; Wildlife prints & pictures; 10-hole gun cabinet; Misc. furniture; **Plus more.**

**Hollatz Estate:** Vict. tumblers; Wood bowls & vases by Vern; Cut glass & Hand painted pcs.; Shirley Temple memorable; Walnut furniture; Fishing items; **Plus more.** **Others Will Sell:** Approx. 60 German Steins – Approx. 84 lots of Lionel & American Flyer trains & accessories (visit our website for listing); Musical Instruments; JD 10K Gold Awards; Collectible primitives; Selection of collectible glassware & hand painted pcs.; Adv. signs, tins, plus other pcs.; Toby mugs; Knickknack of all kinds; Lg. selection of (NIB) sm. appliances, glassware sets & household items; H.O. Trains; Baseball collectibles; Bar & Beer related items; Nice selection of toys; Misc. furniture; Fishing items; Nice selection of tools of all kinds; **Plus more.** This is a great auction plan to attend and bring your friends.
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